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respiration. The method adopted by Mr. Gray was to open
the abdomen in the middle line immediately under the
xiphoid cartilage and inserting two fingers the heart was
rhythmically massaged through the diaphragm at a rate of
from 0 to 90 compressions per minute. In one case of

which he gives a detailed record after about four minutes the
heart became firm and then began to beat slowly (about 30
or 40 to the minute). The massage was continued for a few

seconds, the natural pulsations btcame strong) r and more
frequent, the appearance of the patient changed from that
of apparent death with pallid face, glassy eyes, and dilated
pupils to a more natural aspect with returning colour, the eyes
became brighter with contracting pupils. During all this time
artificial respiration had been systematically carried out, but
as the heart became stronger in its beats normal respira-
tion was re-established. The patient lived just under two
hours, although consciousness was never regained. Mr.

Gray refers to another case in which his treatment, to which
he has given the name of subdiaphragmatic transperitoneal
massage of the heart, was entirely successful, only two or
three compressions being necessary to start the heart beating.
The eventual failure in his other case, it seems to us, is no
discredit to his method, since the conditions were desperate
in the extreme. The patient, an elderly woman, with a large
cancerous growth in her larynx, arrived at the hospital
with intense cyanosis and dyspnoea, almost in artiewlo rrzortis,
.after a journey of about 30 miles, so that a preliminary
tracheotomy was also needed. Mr. Gray estimates that at
least ten minutes elapsed from the time of the cessation of
the heart beats to their resumption after massage. Indeed,
the partial success in this case seems to warrant the

adoption of the method in similar cases of anaesthetic or

aspbyxial syncope. The condition is a desperate one and
heroic measures in such a case are justified as being the
only ones likely to be of avail.

OPERATIVE ANASTOMOSIS OF BLOOD-VESSELS.

THE success which has now for many years attended the I
practice of intestinal anastomosis must have suggested to

many the question whether it might not also be possible to
unite the two parts of a severed blood-vessel. In the case of

the bowel there is the great danger of extravasation of the
contents if the union is not complete. In the case of a

blood-vessel we have two dangers ; firstly, the risk of

haemorrhage if the anastomosis is not tight and, secondly,
the risk of thrombosis from the Llood clotting at the site of
injury. There is yet another danger that later the vessel
wall might stretch, producing an aneurysmal pouch. None
of these difficulties is, however, quite insuperable.
Attempts have been made from time to time to unite
blood-vessels which have been completely severed and

these attempts have in part succeeded. The latest
work on these lines has been done by Alexis Carrel
of the University of Chicago who showed that, when a
portion of the carotid or femoral artery of a dog was
removed and the continuity of the vessel restored by inter-
posing a segment of a vein-the internal jugular or the

femoral,-after the completion of the anastomosis the peri-
pheral circulation was fully restored. The venous segment
proved capable of standing the arterial pressure. In the

operative anastomosis of blood-vessels lie great possibilities
of advance in surgery. If it be found practically possible to
unite arteries plastic surgery will have far wider bounds than
at present. 

-

CHILDREN’S COUNTRY HOLIDAYS FUND.

Canon Barnett, who has had an extended acquaintance
with Whitechapel and the slums of the East-end, makes this
week a special appeal through the press to the public to
remember at this holiday season of the year the poor children

who will have to spend their "holidays" " in narrow homes
unless some benevolent readers, remembering the holiday
delights of their own or of their friends’ children, will

consent to deduce a small amount from their holiday
funds for the purpose of ;ecuring to some of these poor
children a real holiday. " Ten shillings," says Canon

Barnett, "a fum easily taken from your readers’ holiday
money, is sufficient to secure a London child a fortnight’s
happy life." A large sum has been contributed but .f:2500
are still wanted if the fund is to be placed in a secure posi-
tion to give the necessary help. Donations, large or small,
should be sent to the Earl of Arran, the treasurer,
18, Buckingham-street, London, W.C.

ALCOHOL IN SWEETS.

SWEETS in which liquids are imprisoned have been a
puzzle to many people ; they have wondered why the sugar
did not dissolve. The answer, of course, is that the

liquid, whatever it may be, is first of all saturated with sugar
so that it is incapable of taking up more sugar. A simple
solution of sugar in water for this purpose does not answer,
for a saturated solution of sugar is apt to crystallise, while if
it is not saturated it will dissolve the Eugar coating when
placed in it. A most convenient vehicle for the purpose is

alcohol, in which sugar is far less soluble than in water.
Until quite recently sweets containing a liquid prepared
on these lines were fairly extensively manufactured. But

the sale of alcohol of a strength exceeding 2 per cent. is

of course illegal unless a licence is held by the seller,
who otherwise incurs liability to prosecution under the
Excise laws, and the penalties are severe. On these facts

being represented to the proper quarters the sale of alcohol
in this surreptitious way was practically stopped and we
believe that sweets with liquid contents are LOW made which
are free from alcohol. Evidently another vehicle has been
chosen which serves the same purpose. Some recrudescence,
however, of the sale of alcoholic sweets is reported to have

I 
taken place recently in the form of "liqueur chocolates."

, 
The chocolates were found to contain spirit in a free

, form varying in strength from 8’ 7 to 11’ 0 degrees. We

 presume this means degrees of proof spirit and if so the

L actual alcohol present would amount to about 5 per cent. by
z volume. But it is obvious from this calculation that it would

be quite possible to obtain a toxic dose of alcohol by taking a
E sufficient quantity of the sweets. The practice, however, is

1 likely to be quickly suppressed by the Excise authorities

 who, in jealously guarding the interests of the Revenue,
_ 

check at the same time the spread of what might easily be
e a demoralising traffic. 

-

FLIES AS AGENTS IN THE SPREAD OF

DISEASE.

IN reference to our recent article on Earth Temperatures
and Diarrhoeal Diseases 1 we have received an interesting
letter from Dr. J. T. C. Nash, medical officer of health
of Southend-on-Sea. In two previous communications

published in THE LANCET of Sept. 24th, p. 892, and
Oct. 8th, pl043, 1904, respectiBe1y, he brought forward a
considerable amount of evidence suggesting that flies play a
very important part in carrying the infective agent of

epidemic diarrhoea. It may be remembered that Dr. Ballard
in his original report upon this disease commented on the
fact that the summer rise of diarrhoeal mortality did not
commence till the mean temperature of the earth at a depth
of four feet below the surface reached 56&deg; F. He therefore
concluded that it would be found that the growth of the
infective agent was favoured by that condition and that it

1 THE LANCET, August 12th, 1905, p. 470.
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was by some means conveyed to articles of food, especially
milk. Dr. Nash’s suggestion would certainly explain
the transference very successfully, and it must be

admitted that he has brought forward some very striking
evidence in support of his views. In a paper read
before the Epidemiological Society of London he pointed
out tha,t in Southend during July and August, 1901, there
were 23 deaths from diarrhoea among infants under the age
of one year, whereas during the same period of 1902 there
’were no deaths from that disease, although the temperature
four feet below the surface of the earth exceeded 56’ F.

’throughout the whole period. During those two months
,there was an almost complete absence of flies, but during
September, when flies became abundant, there were 13
deaths of infants from diarrhoea,. Again, in a special report
presented to the borough of Southend on epidemic diarrheea,
,Dr. Nash gives an interesting map showing the portion
-of the houses in which deaths from this disease occurred

during August, 1904, and their relation to some brickfields
where a great deal of house refuse was deposited, forming a
breeding-ground for flies which infest the streets within

’the radius of one-third of a mile around. The cases

were found to be closely aggregated in houses round
,these brickfields and especially in the directions of the

prevailing winds during that period. Dr. Nash strongly
’recommended the adoption of measures to prevent the breed-
ing of flies, notably the abolition of the brickfields and the
provision of a refuse destructor for the disposal of house

’refuse. He informs us in his letter " that during the present
year the Corporation of Southend have removed.all house
refuse out of the borough entirely, and that in spite of a
warm July, with a rainfall of only 0’25 inch in the month,
"flies have been scanty and only one death from diarrhoea
has been recorded during the fortnight ending August 5th
-as compared with 14 deaths from this disease during the
corresponding period in 1904 when flies were abundant."
These figures taken in conjunction with the other

,evidence he has previously brought forward certainly
lend support to the view that flies play an important
role in the spread of this disease. A similar suggestion
dn regard to typhoid fever has also been made and seems
also to be likely, though flies are probablv of less import-
. anee in this country than other channels of infection.
That flying insects can harbour or carry pathogenic
,organisms has been actually proved by bacteriological
examination, notably by Mr. A. G. R. Foulerton, who has
demonstrated that flies may harbour the bacillus coli,
bacillus enteritidis, and proteus vulgaris. The latter

. organism has also been found in flies caught over filth
trenches in India by Lieutenant-Colonel A. M. Davis. The

success which has apparently attended Dr. Nash’s work in
his own district should lead to the adoption of his methods
,in others. 

___

THE WORKING OF THE INEBRIATES ACTS.

THE report for 1904 of the inspector under the Inebriates
Acts, which has been recently issued by the Home Office,
supplies, in addition to much useful information for those
concerned in the study of national sobriety, a fair amount of
satisfactory evidence as to the value of the Inebriates

,Acts. The report deals comparatively shortly with exist-

ing certified inebriate reformatories, paying particular
attention to changes which have actually occurred
in those institutions. It is worthy of note here that

there are now 11 certified inebriate reformatories in
full work, as against nine in 1903, with a complement
of beds totalling 1073. The two latest additions to the

number of reformatories are those of Lancashire at Whalley

2 Transactions of the Epidemiological Society of London, new series,
vol. xxii., 1902-03.

and of the eastern counties at East Harling, Norfolk. At
the present time there is also in course of progress a building
at Cattal, near York, for the Yorkshire Inebriate Reforma.
tory. The difficulties that arise in the course of efforts to

improve the national care of inebriates are well brought out
in the body of the report. One such difficulty arises from
the fact that no inebriate can be committed to a re-

formatory without the voluntary cooperation of local autho-
rities and local justices. A justice is powerless to commit
for detention unless the local authorities agree to provide
accommodation. This they are not always willing to do to
the extent that is desirable for efficient working of the Acts.
Moreover, by a Treasury regulation the Government grant
towards the maintenance of inmates of reformatories cannot
be allowed unless a local authority also contributes a certain
proportion of the expense of detention in regard to each
committed case. When, therefore, a county or a borough
chooses to refuse such payment no case can be committed by
the justices from any police-court within the jurisdiction of
the unwilling borough or county. A considerable number of
local authorities have up to the present in this way renderel
the Inebriates Act futile within their area of jurisdiction.
The report gives a concise summary of judicial acthn as
provided for by the Inebriates Acts and also discusses the
important question of length of term of detention. One

year’s sentence, it is pointed out, means expense of main-
tenance with no probability of adequate return in improve-
ment of the inebriate. A three years’ term gives the best
chance of permanent benefit in the largest number of
certified inebriates. The inspector remarks that it is a
matter for regret that many persons are not sent to refor-
matories until long after the reformable stage of their weak.
ness has been passed. Reformable, even more than irre-

formable, inmates for the reformatories are the desideratum.
The report is full and freely illustrated with diagrams and
charts and is an eloquent testimony to the thorough and
efficient work of its author, Dr. R. We’sh Branthwaite.

THE EXAMINATION OF SPUTUM FOR TUBERCLE
BACILLI.

IN another column we publish an article by Mr. C. G.

Higginson on the Technique of the Examination of Sputum
for Tubercle Bacilli Fully Described. Mr Higginson regrets
that in none of the manv text-books that he has consulted are

sufficiently minute details given of the various processes
through which the sample of sputum has to pass in order
that the search for tubercle bacilli may be satisfactory. Mr.

Higginson is on the whole correct in his judgment, but in
justice to a few authors we must say that in some manuals
devoted to the use of the microscope in medicine excellent
descriptions are given of the very method which he so

lucidly details. There is nothing new in the main principles
adopted by Mr. Higginson ; his technique is practically the
same that has been employed for 20 years with the exception
of some trifling details. But his article is of value on account
of the detailed manner in which the method of search for
the bacilli is described and because of the useful hints which
are given in reference to the use of the microscope. He

recommends, by the way, that the sputum should be spread
directly on a glass slide, instead of being pressed between
cover glasses. We prefer the latter method as yielding
a thinner film, while two specimens are thus prepared at
once, so that if an accident should happen to one the other
can still be employed. We perfectly agree with him in his
disapproval of the practice of tryirg to decolourise and to
counterstain simultaneously by the use of a mixture of

sulphuric acid and methylene blue. These two stages are
carried out with more certainty when the acid solution and
the counterstain are employed in succession. The bacilli are
more easily seen when a blue counterstain is used. The plan


